
2017-2018  

Team IceLand  
Membership Information  

2014 ISI Conference Champions/             

2015 ISI World Team Champs 

5X District 8 Champs 

 This year there will be three different Team IceLand membership options for customers to choose from. This is not a            

discount card but a thank you to our continued and loyal customers. All skaters are welcome to join. Below are details for each.                                                                                                                                                              

All Team IceLand members will continue to receive great “Team” experience!  

 Members must be registered by 10/2/17 to partake in any offers or specials that would apply to team members for the 

2017-2018 season. Those skaters who register after 10/2/17 will be team members and will receive information but will 

not be able to take advantage of special rates or registration deadlines.  

 TI Membership fees must be paid before any TI class registration fees apply for Gold Memberships. No class fees will be 

retroactively refunded. 

 All TI Members must represent Niles IceLand at any ISI competition they compete in when skating as an individual, couples, 

or pair skater. If a skater chooses to change their rink affiliation mid season their Team IceLand membership will be void at 

that time and all TI benefits will be forfeited.  

 Only TI members can be a part of the production teams and team compulsories teams.  

 Chi Town Ice Theatre and Ice Infinity Synchronized Skating Team members are not automatically a part of TI but are                  

encouraged and welcome to join. This is so that skaters who choose to represent other facilities as individual  skaters can 

still be members of the Theatre and Synchronized  teams.  

 Membership in Team IceLand is annual and runs from September 1st to August 31st.  

 Team IceLand Members are registered for at least one Learn to Skate Class for the Fall, Winter, Spring,                                                       

and Summer (or Summer training programs) Sessions.  

Team IceLand                                 

Resident Membership 

Code # 433210-02 

 

Fee: $25  
These Team IceLand members will 

receive all of the great things they 

have gotten before. They already 

receive the resident rates on all of 

our programs and get priority      

registration when we feel the need 

to do that for popular programs. 

Essentially, things will remain as 

they were for our residents. Nothing 

more will be charged and nothing 

more will be expected of these 

members. Membership in Team 

IceLand has always required a          

minimum of two service hours at 

one of IceLand’s special events.   

The only additional fees for these 

members will be for special events 

that have an extra fee. Ex. Disney 

on Ice Trip,  seminar fees,                

production team fees, etc.  

Team IceLand                                 

Silver Membership                  

Non-Resident 

Code # 433210-07 

 

Fee: $25 
These Team IceLand members will 

receive all of the great things they 

have gotten before. If registered by 

10/2/17 they will be able to partake 

in any special registration dates. If 

registered after 10/2/17 no special 

registration or rate opportunities 

will apply. All other club related 

things will essentially remain as 

they were for these members.           

Nothing more will be charged and 

nothing more will be expected of 

these members. Membership in 

Team IceLand has always required 

a minimum of two service hours at 

one of IceLand’s special events. The 

only additional fees for these    

members will be for special events 

that have an extra fee. Ex. Disney 

on Ice Trip, seminar fees,           

production team fees, etc.  

Team IceLand                                 

Gold  Membership–                      

Non-Resident Membership 

*Deadline 10/2/17* 

Code # 433210-09 

Gold Membership                      

Non-Resident Fee: $100 

 
These Team IceLand members will receive 

all of the great things they have gotten       

before. If registered by 10/2/17 they will be 

able to partake in any special registration 

dates. In addition these members will pay 

just $10 over the resident rates for any     

IceLand classes and ice show group         

numbers. Synchronized skating team fees do 

not count toward this program but other   

discounts will be applied for returning team 

members. All other club related things will 

essentially remain as they were for these 

members. Nothing more will be charged and 

nothing more will be expected of these   

members. Membership in Team IceLand has   

always required a minimum of two  service 

hours at one of IceLand’s special events. The 

only additional fees for these members will 

be for special events that have an extra fee. 

Ex. Disney on Ice Trip, seminar fees,       

production team fees, etc. 

    *Skaters must  register for this              

membership prior to registering for their 

fall classes to receive the “resident plus 

$10” rate of their fall classes. No discounts 

will be given after the fact.  

Niles IceLand 

8435 W. Ballard Rd. 

Niles, IL 60714 

847-297-8010 

Aforbes@niles-parks.org 


